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Sec. 5. ARBlTR.4.TION. Chap. 65. 895
5. PROCEDURE IN CIVIL MATTERS.
An Act 'respecting Arbitration and References.
H IS MAJESTY, b)' and with the advice and consent orthe Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,
.enacts as follows:-
1. This Act may be cited as The ArbitJ'atioll Act. 9 RdW.Sh.m titl•.
VII. e. 35, s. 1.
2. In this Act, Inlerpnt:lliuD.
(a) "Court" shall mean the Supreme Court; ··Court."
(b) "Judge" shall mean a Judge of the Supreme Court;"Jlldte:'
(c) f~Rules of court" sha~l mean the rules of the Sl1premc~'~~:~~ 01
Court made under The Jtld1cahtre .Act; H~\·.l;lat. c. ~,.
(d) "Submission" shall menn a writtcn agreement to sub-"Sllb"'i"ion.'·
mit present or future differcnees to nrbitratioD, whcther or
not an arbitrator is named therein. 9 Edw. VII. c. 35, s. 2,
APl>LICATION OF ACT.
3. This Act shall apply to an arbitration to which HisTolh~GIO\\"".
Majesty is a party. 9 Edw. VII. c. 35, s. 3.
4. This Act shall apply to every arbitration under any Rd"''''l'',''
Act passed before or after the commencement of this Act liS ~~~~I~:ot1
if tbe arbitration were pursuant to a submission, except in powm.
so far as this Act is inconsistent with the Aet regulating the
arbitration or with lilly I'ules 01' proccdurc authorized 01'
recognized by that Act. 9 Bdl\'. VII. c. 35, s. 4.
REFEREN"C~ BY SUllMfSSION.
GC11el·ally.
5. A submission, unless a contrary intcntion is eXIH'l'sselllr"""""'/lhiHlj'
therein, shall be irrevocllble, exccpt by leave of the court. or ."h,"I....I,,".
and shall havc the samc cffcet llS if. it had bccn mllde an ordcr ~:I"'N
of court. 9 Edw. VII. e. 35, s. 5.
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G. A submission, unless a contrary intention is expressed
therein, shnll be dcemcd to include the provisions set forth
in Schedule A, so far as they nre applicable to the reference.
9 Edw. VII. e. 35, s. 6.
7. Where a submission provides that the reference sball be
to an official referee sny official referee to whom application
is made shall hear and determine the matters agreed to be
referred. 9 Edw. VII. c. 35, s. 7. '
8. If any party to a submission, or any person claiming
through or under him, commences any legal proceeding in
any court against any other party to the submission, or any
person claiming through or under him, in respect of any mat-
ter agreed to be referred, any party to such legal proceeding
may at any time after appearance and before delivering any'
pleading or taking any other step in the proceeding apply
to that court to stay the proceeding; and that court, or a
judge thereof, if satisfied that there is no sufficient reason why
the matter should not be referred in accordance with the sub-
mission and that the applicant was at the time when .the pro-
ceeding was commenCed and still remains ready and willing
to do all things necessary to the proper conduct of the arbi-
tration, may make an order staying the proceeding. 9 Edw_
VTI. c. 35, s. B.
Appointment of Arbitrafor or Umpire by Oourt.
H.-(l) In any of the follo,\;ng cases:
(a) Where a submission provides that the referenee,shall
be to a single arbitrator and the persons whOlIe
concurrence is necessary do not, after differences
have arisen, concur in the appointment of an arbi-
trator; or
(b) mere an arbitrator, an umpire or a third arbitrator
is to be appointed by any person, and such per·
son does not make the appointment; or
(c) Unlcss the submission otherwise provides, where an
arbitrator, an umpire or a third arbitrator refuses
to act or is incapable of neting or diCfJ, and the
vacancy is not supplied by the person having the
right to fill the vaenney, -
any party may serve the other party or the arbitrators, or
the person who has the right to mtlke the appointment, as the
ctlse may be, with a written notice to concur in the appoint-
ment of n sin~le arbitrator or to appoint an arbitrator, umpire
or third arbitrator.
(2) If the appoitltment is not made within seven clear days
after thc service of the notice the COllrt or a Judge may, on
npplication by the party who gave the notice, appoint an arbi-
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trator, umpire or third arbitrator, who shall have the like
powers to act in the reference and make an award as if he had Powers 01
been appointed by consent of all parties. 9 Edw. VII. c. 35,,.ppointe•.
s. 9.
Powers of AI·bitratol's.
10. An arbitrator or umpire acting under a submis. ionpowcrsul
sball, unless the submission expresses a contrary intention, arbitrator•.
have power
(a) to administer oaths to the partie and witnes es;
(b) to state an award as to the whole or part thereof
in the form of a special case for the opinion of the
Court; and
(c) to correct in an award any clerical mistake or error
arising from any accidental slip or omission .
. 9 Edw. VII. c. 35, s. 10. .
11. The time for making an award may from time to time Enlarging
be enlarged by the Court or a Judgc whether or not the time!ime lormnk·
for making the award has expired. 9 Edw. VII. c. 35, s. 11. mg nwnrd.
12.-(1) The Court may remit the matters referred, or RCllliUinJ:!olr
f h th .d . b re(,01J~i(l··rll·any 0 t. em, to e rccons} eratlOn of the ar itrators orUon.
umpire.
(2) The arbitrators or umpire shall, unless the order other- When "",ard
wise directs, make tIle award within three months aftcr the to be mad•.
da.te of the orde:r. 9 Edw. VII. e. 35, s. 12.
13.-(1) Where an arbitrator or umpirc has mi conducted IlClnoval 01
him elf the Court may remove him. arbitrator.
(2) Where an arbitrator or wnpire ha misconductcd him- Sellin!: l\-i,le
self, or an arbitration or award has been improperly pro- award.
cured, the Court may set thc award a ide. 9 Edw. VII. c. 35,
8. 13.
14. An awar(l may, by leave of the o\1rt or a Judge, beEncorcinl;
enforced in the arne manner as a judgment or order to the Rward.
saIDe effect. 9 Edw. VII. c. 35, s. 14.
Witnesses and Evidcllc('.
15. Any party to a submission may sue ont of the ourtSubpmnaing
a writ of subprena ad te tificalldum, or a "'l'it of ubpmna wilo.ms.
d1cces tecum, but no person . hall be compell d llnd r any
snch writ to produce any document whi h he would 110t be
compellable to pro luce 011 the trial of :1lI nrt\on. 9 Edw. IT.I'''''II1,·th'lI.
c. 35, s. 15.
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16.~(l) Where 8 party to a submission desires to pro-
cure for use upon the reference the evidence of any person
to be tnken de be1l6 esse or to be taken out of Ontario, an order
may be mRde for the examination of such pcrson or for the
issue of a commission in the like circumstnnccs RDd with the
like effect 8S a similar order may be m3de in an action.
;~~~.l~i..l:~"()f (2) The provisions of The Judicatllre .Ad and Rules of
o.f>Gl'lllt KUl('Il.court shall apply to such order or commission and to the
procecdin~ thereon and the evidence taken thereunder.
9 Edw. VIr. c. 35, s. 16.
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17.-(1) Where it is agreed by the tenns of the submis-
sion that there mny be an appeal from the award the refer·
enee shall be conducted and an appeal shall lie to 8 Judge
of the Supreme Court and to a Divisional Court in the same
manner, and suhject to the same rClitrietions, ns in the case
of n reference under nn order o[ thc conrt.
(2) The evidence of the witnesses examined upon such
reference shall be takcn down in writing and shklJ. at the
request of either pnrty, be trnnflmitted by the arbitrator or
umpire, as the case nlay be, to~ether with tbe exhiNts, to the
Central Office at Osgoode Hall.
(3) Where the arbitrators proceed wholly or partly on fl
view or :IllY knowledge or skill possessed by themselves or
nny of them they shall also put in writing a statement thereof
sufficiently full to enable a judgment to be fonlled of the
weiJ'.!:ht whieh should be attached thereto. 9 Edw. VII. c. 35,
s. ]7.
l'lcES ,\~D COSTS.
18. In sections HI to 27,
"Arbitrator>! find ".arbitrators" shall include :m umpire
and a referee in the nature of an arbitratoTj and
"Award" "hall include umpirage n~d a certificate in the
nature of fin award. 9 Edw. VII. e. 35, s. ]8.
19. An arhitrator, who is not hy profession 1\ barrister,
solicitor, engineer, nrehitect, or Dominion or Ontario land
sur\'eyor, shnll not be entitled to demand or take for his
attendance and services as an arbitrntor filly greater fees than
those mention I'd in Schedule D, except as provided in section
21. 9 Ed\v. VlI. c. 35, s. ]0.
1""". 10 aebl. 20. An nrbitrntor, who is by profession a barrister, 8Oliei·
::::i{;'er~U>1: tor, engineer, architect, or Dominion or Ontl'lrio land surveyor,
IIrchhect'; etc. Rhall not be entitled to demand or take for his aUendance
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and services as an arbitrator any greater fees thuD those men-
tioned in Schedule C, except as provided in section 21.
9 Edw. VII. e, 35, s. 20.
21. The parties to a submission muy agree, by \\Titing Ag~~lJtCI"
signed by them or by mal,ing such agreement a part of the ~~o 10 bo
submission, to pay to the arbitrator or to the arbitrators, ifp.i~ to
more than one, such fees for each day's attendance, or such r.rbllr:llo<o.
gross sum for taking upon thcmselves the burden of the refer-
ence lind msking thc award, as the parties sec fit, and in every
stich case the fees or sum so agreed upon shall be substituted
for those mentioned in Schedules nand C, and shall be taxed
by the taxing officer accordingly. 9 Ed\l'. VII. c. 35, s. 21.
22. No greater fees shall be taxed to a person called as a ~'ee. to
witness before an arbitrator than wonld be taxed to him in wiln_•.,,'.
an action in the Supreme Court. 9 Edw. VII. C'. 35, s. 22.
23, Where, at a meeting of arbitrators of which dlle notice
I h · d' . CO'lt~"'Uh'<:l­IfiS een given, no procee 109'S are takcu 10 consequence of lUI> WIM'U no
the absence of any party, or of n postponement at the request proee«:lngl!.
of any party, the arbitrators shall make up an account
of the costs of the meeting, including the proper charges
for their own attendance Rnd that of any witnesse~: and
of the counselor solicitor of the party present, and not
desiring the postponement, and unless under the special
circumstances of the case they think that it would be nn.1IlKt so
to do, they sh:l.lI charge the amount thereof, or of the dis-
bursements, RgRinst the party in default or at whose request
the po'ltponemenl is made, nnd the last mcntioned party shall
pay the 'lRIDe to the other pnrty. whatever may he the event
of the reference, and the arhitrators shnll, in the awttrd, make
llny direction necesSSlry for that purpose, and the amouut so
eharf!ed .may he set off agaiust, and df'ducted from, any
amount awarded in his favour. 9 Edw. VII. e. 35, s. 23.
24.-(]) Any party to an arhitration shall be entitled tOTuntlOllI.t
have the costs thereof, including the fees of the arhitrators, 11l'~'l.Iceof
or such fees alone, taxed by one of the tnxing officers of the pl.r Cll.
Supreme Court, at Toronto upon Rn appointment which may
be given by the t:lJcing officer for that purpose on the filing
of nn nffidnvit setting forth the facts.
(2) A taxAtion of the fees of the arhitrtltors may be bad At In.Ulllcc 01
lIpon an nppointment given at the instance of the nrhitrators ..bltralo",.
or any of them upon a like affidavit. 9 Ed\\'. VII. c. 35, s. 24.
25.-(1) The taxing officer shall in no case, except as Pro-Dl8C~doD 01
vided in section 21, tn)( higher fees thnn arc mentioned inlulDI .1Ilter.
ScheDule!! n find C, but, upon reasollahle grounds, he m3.Y
reduce the mflximum mentioned in the ScheDules, hut not
below the minimum, having alwn)'s regnrd to the length of
noo Chap. 6r;, AR81TIIA'tION. S"'. 25 (1).
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the arbitration, the value of the matter ill disJlute, and the
difficulty of the qUf$tions to be decided j but he shall not tax
more tlinn one counsel fec to cit her part~' for any meeting of
the arbitrators.
(2) 'fhe taxin~ officer may tax a reasonable sum for pre-
paring' the nward.
(3) An apIles] lllay be had (l'om such taxation in the same
manller as from n tnxin~ officer's certificate of taxation in an
nction. 9 Edll', VII. c. 35, s. 25.
26. An arbitrntor who, aCter having entered upon the
reference, l'efu~cs or delnys afler the expiration of one month
from the publication of the nm"lnI to deliver the Slime until
n Inrger sum is pnid to him for his fees than is by this Aet
permitted, or who receives for his R\yard or for his fces as
arbitrntOl' any such Inrger Sllm, shall forfcit and pay to the
party w110 1ms dl'.manded dclivery of the award or who has
paid to thc arhitrntor such larger sum in order to obtain, or
as :l consideration for having obtllined it, treble the exeess so
dcmanded or received by the arhitrator contrary to the pro-
visions of this Act, to be rccovered by action in a court of
r.omJletent jurisdiction. 9 Ed\\". VJI. e. 35, s. 26.
27. Whcre an awal'd lUIS been made the arbitrntor may
maintain an action fol' his fees after the same have been
ta,::edj and ill the absence of:m ('xprcss ngrcement to the eOD-
trary he may m:1.intain sueh action ng:1.inst all the parties to
the refcrence, jointly or 8m·crally. !l Edw. VII. c. 35, 8. 27.
GEX~:R.\L PROVISIOKS.
28. A Judge may order the shcriff, ~aolcr or other officer
hnving the custody of n prisonel' to produce him for examina-
tion bc.fore an arbitrator or :1.11 umpire. !) Ed\\'. VII. c. 35,
s. 28.
29. An arbitrator or 1\n umpirc m:ly at an}' stage of the
prnCI'c<lings :lnd shall, if BO directed hy the Court~ stnte in
the fOl'1ll of II special case fol' the opinion of the COllrt any
question of law arising in the course of the reference.
!l l~dw. VB. c. 35, s. 29.
30. An order made under this Act may be made on slleh
terms IlS to costs, or othcrwi!le, l1S the :1.llthority making the
order thinks just. 9 Edw. VlI. c. 35, s. 30.
31. An nrbitrator or nn umpire, where no special reason
appears to him to exist for filing nn ori~inal book, paper or
docllJllcnt as an cxhibit, as hercinheforc provided, may allow
a copy thereof Ot" of silch portion thorcof f.S 110 may deem
matCl'ial to he suhstituted as an exhibit in the place of the
origoillnl Look, papcl' or doculllent. 9 Ed\\'. VII. e. 35, s. 3J.
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32. Upon an appeal from or motion to set aside an award Pro.d",ClioD ot
• exhIbIts 00
any party may by notice require any other party to produce, appcal or mo-
and the party so required shall prodnce upon the hearing of~'~~e'~"::~d.
the appeal or motion any original book, paper or document
in his possession which has been used as an exhibit or given
in evidence upon the reference, and which has not been filed
with the depositions. 9 Edw. VII. c. 35, s. 32.
33.-(1) Unless by leave of the Court or a judge, an ~~~;/~t~'~d~
application to set aside an award, otherwise than by way .. " . .
of appeal, shall not be made after six weeks from the pub.
lication of the award.
(2) Such leave may be granted before or after the expira'~~~;bt~h~:
tion of the six weeks. ma~ begranted.
(3) In the computation of time for appealing against, or'ak8tio~s not
applyinrr to set aside an award, the vacations shall not beree one -
reckoned. 9 Edw. VII. c. 35, s. 33.
(4) When an award is set aside the Court or a Judge~~~~~~defcr­
setting aside the same may rrive directions as to the costs of award wheu
f award setthe re erence and award. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 18, s. 16. a.~idc.
34. Rules of court for the better carrying out of the pur- I'O\~erlll~
poses of this Act and regulating the practice thereunder may nll\ e ru e•.
be made by any authority to whom is committed power of
making rules of court. 9 Edw. VII. c. 35, s. 34.
35. Any Act, enactment or instrument referring to any cfon (lrUCtion
• 0 re ereuco toAct or enactment rcpealed by the Act passed lD the 60th year repealed
of the reign of Her late Majesty Queen Victoria, Chaptered enactments.
16, intituled An Act for Amending and Consolidati11g the
enactments respecting References and Arbitration, or by this
Act shall he construed liS referring to this Act. 9 Edw. VII.
c. 35, s. 35.
VALUATORS.
36.-(1) The Court or a Judge shall have power to appoint~\'tt~'i~~~i:ll
a valuator, valuer or appraiser, where it is provided by a writ. eiC.
ten agreement that n valuation or appraisement shall be made
by n, valuator, valuer or appraiser.
(2) ~he power may be exercised i!1 the like c~~es and the ~:cl'::~;:~
proceedmgs shall be thc same as provldcd by sectlOD 9, exccpt Procedure
that the Court or a Judge shall Dot have power to appoiut l\ ~:~e;[~ cato.
valuator, valuer or appraiser in the place of one who is named
in the l\O'rccmcnt and who refuscs to act, is incapable of acting
or dies. 9 Edw. VII. c. 35, s. 36.
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SCHEDULE A.
Schoo. A.
(Section C.)
PROVI810N8 TO DE UIPLI,-n IN SUDM\8810~8.
(a) If no other mode of reference is provided, the reference ,hall
be to • single nrbitrator.
(b) If the reference is to two nrloitratou, the two arbitrators rna,.
IIppoint lin umpire Ilt IIny time within the period duriD~ which the,
have polfet to make an award,
(c) If an.v Arbitrator or umpire or third Brbitrator refuSM to
act, or ia incapahlt' of actin~ or diCi the party or parti611, or the
lIrbitrl\tors by "'hom he "'BS lIppointed, mllY appoint. au arbitrator.
umpire or third arbitrator. as the Cllse may be, in his .wad. Ind
this power may be eserciscd from time to time as vscancies occur.
(d) The submission shall not be revoked by the death of the
parties or either of them,
(0) Tbe award ahall be delinrcd to !lnv of the partiCli requiring
the samt'; and the personai representativCfl of al.\1 party deeea8ed
may require deliyery of tho award.
(f) The arbitrators "hall mnk" their ..",nrd in ... ritine within
three months after entering on the reference. or after baying b~n
called on to act b.v nOlice in writinl! from IIny part.'\' to the 5Uh-
mission, or on or before an.v later day to which the arbitratoMl, by
llny writinll sill:n~1 b.v them, Illay from time to time enlargo the
time for llIakillll: the award.
(9) If the flrhitrators IJllve allowed tht'i r time or extended time
to eltpire \I·itlHlllt makin/!; lin 1l\I"Brd, or hnve delivered to any party
to the submission, or to the umpiro, a notice in ",ritinlt, atating
that they cannot llgree, the umpire may forth"itb enter on the
reference in lieu of the arbitrators.
(11) The umpire shflll make his award within one month .fter the
orill:inal or extend...1 time appoinU'd for mllkin!!: tht'! lIward of the
arhitrlltors has expiro,d. or on or bt'fore flny later day to which tbe
umpiro by any writinl.: ai/!;ncd b.v him may from time to timo en-
lar/!;e the time for making bi3 award.
(i) The partics'to tIle referenoo, and all perSOn8 cllliminc: throu~b
them respcctil"el,\", shall. 8uhject to any legal obje~tion, sub-
mit to be exalOioe,1 lJ,\" the Arbitrators or umpire, on oath
in felation to the matters in di3pute. and shall subject liS afore-
5llid, produco before the arbitrators or umpire all books. deeda,
papers, aC('(lunt&. writing;'!. documents and things within their poa.
sossion or power respecti"{'I,I" which mal" be required or called fOf,
and do all other things which during tho proc~dinj;S on the refer-
enco the arbitrfltors or umpire may require.
(j) TIle witnflP.llell on tho referonco shall be oxamint'd Cln oalb.
(k) 'fhe all'ard to ho made by the arbitratora or by a majority of
them or by t.he umpiro shall be final lind bindinll: On all tbe parti••
and the persoea c1aiminll: undor tht'm r~pectivel,..
(l) The cosh nf tbo reference and award sha!I be in the discr..
tion of the arbitrntor, or umpire, \\"ho may direct to and by whom
and in "'hat mllnner thOse COtits or any put thereof shall be paid,
and mny aWllrd ooste t<l bo paid 119 b"twt'en solicitor and eiieot.
9 Edw. VII. c. 35, Schedule A.
Sched. C. ARBITRATION.
SCHEDULE B.
(Section 19.)
Chap. 65. 903
/
FEES CUAROEAlILfl DY NON-PROFESSIONAL ARBITRATORS.
For every meeting whero the reference is not proceeded with,
but a postponement is mado at th request of any party,
not less than $2 00
Nor more than 4 00
For every day's sittings, to consist of not less than six hours
Dot less than 5 00
Nor more than 10 00
Where a day's sittings consists of more than six hours,
For each additional hour, not less than 1 00
'or more than .. 1 50
For every sittings not extending to Rix hours (fractional parts
of hours being excluded) where the reforence is actual-
ly proceeded with, for each hour occupiod,
ot less than 1 00
Nor more than 1 50
9 Edw. VII. c. 35, Schedule B.
SCHEDULE C.
(Sectitm 20.)
FEES CHAROEABLE DY PROFESSIONAL ARDITRATORS.
For every meoting where the reference is not proceeded with,
but a postponement is made at the request of any party.
not less than $4 00
. or more than 8
For every doy's sittings, to consist of not less than ix bours,
not less than 10 00
for more than 20 00
Whore a day's sittings consists of more than six hours,
For each odditiollol hour, not less than 2 00
Nor moro than 3 00
For overy sittings not erl('nding to six honrs (fractional padil
of hours being excludNl) where t.h reference is actual-
Iv proceeded with, for each hour occupieu,
at leas thon 2 00
Nor more than 3 00
9 Edw. VII. e. 35, . ell dule C.
